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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - WARRNAMBOOL CITY

The City of Warrnambool enjoys the benefits
and challenges of being a regional city. The
location of centralised regional businesses
and services, as well as industry, has allowed
the city to grow and prosper despite regional
economic challenges.
There is, however, some challenge relating
to building the aspirations of young people,
particularly with regards to Year 12
attainment, and ensuring that the economic
potential of the region benefits communities
consistently.
INFRASTRUCTURE
The City of Warrnambool hosts high quality health
services in both the public and private sphere. It
is better served than many communities across the
Great South Coast in regard to bulk-billing and
affordable health services.
An opportunity for the City of Warrnambool
is to ensure that its investment in infrastructure
consistently meets the needs of all within the
community, in order to redress community inequity.
Initial gender auditing of sporting facilities is one
process which could support and underpin strategic
work on this issue.
WOMEN’S PARTICIPATION
The participation of women in decision making has
been consistent but lower than one would expect
given the size of the city. Public sector agencies

and private businesses in the City of Warrnambool
are still experiencing “firsts” in the election and
appointment of women to key decision-making
roles. Taking opportunities to proactively address
women’s leadership can strongly underpin action
towards gender equity within the region.
SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
The City of Warrnambool has high rates of STI
notification among young people, however this
is in part due to a robust screening system and a
highly skilled GP workforce with an emphasis on
youth health. Of particular note in this space is
the disparity between notification and testing rates
of young women and young men, with emphasis
needed to ensure young men are proactively
engaged in sexual health screening and health
promotion, particularly with regard to effective
contraception.
FAMILY VIOLENCE
The City of Warrnambool has been a site of
innovation and partnership in the prevention
of violence against women. The Council itself
has been a leader in implementing workplace
strategies, interventions for early years settings and
gender equity initiatives. In addition to the work
of the Council, several organisations – from large
education institutions to small community groups
– are also heavily active in secondary prevention
and awareness-raising work on the prevention of
violence against women.

FACTS ABOUT CITY OF WARRNAMBOOL
• 51% of the population are female
• 49% of females and 32% of males live on an income below the minimum wage
• 86% of single-parent households are headed by women
• Only 22% of CEOs, general managers and legislators are female
• Only 2 of 7 councillors are female
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Section 1
INTRODUCTION
Women’s Health and Wellbeing Barwon South
West Inc. (WHWBSW) is an independent women’s
health promotion organisation that works in
partnership with regional communities. We bring
a coordinated approach to women’s health and
wellbeing in the Barwon South West (BSW) region
by strengthening and supporting initiatives that
prevent illness and promote independence, health
and wellbeing for local women. We work with
stakeholders to build the capacity of programs,
services and health literacy, as well as undertake
advocacy work with local and state government to
influence policy — related to the key areas of:
• Prevention of Violence Against Women
• Gender Equity
• Improving Sexual and Reproductive Health
outcomes
• Strengthening Women’s Voices, and
• Improving women’s Mental Health and
Wellbeing.
We cover nine Local Government Areas: City of
Greater Geelong, Surf Coast Shire, Borough of
Queenscliffe, Colac Otway Shire, Corangamite
Shire, Moyne Shire, Southern Grampians Shire,
Glenelg Shire and Warrnambool City Council.
While the Golden Plains Shire is not within
WHWBSW’s catchment, it is included within this
report as it forms part of the G21 region to which
this report refers.
The Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 requires
Council Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing
Plans to consider the directions and priorities of
the Victorian Public Health and Wellbeing Plan
2015-2019. The priorities for municipal plans for
promoting health and wellbeing are based on

the most significant causes of poor health and
wellbeing that are most responsive to preventative
action, and that cause the greatest inequalities in
health outcomes across the population. These are:
• Healthier eating and active living
• Tobacco-free living
• Reducing harmful alcohol and drug use
• Improving mental health
• Preventing violence and injury
• Improving sexual and reproductive health.
WHWBSW acknowledges the pivotal role Local
Government plays in shaping and promoting
the health and wellbeing of the population and
the close relationships you develop with your
communities. This resource is a guide to consider
gender in your planning and can be utilised to
achieve the best outcomes for women, men and
children in your community, and we encourage
you to consult with WHWBSW for any further
information you may need.
An important factor to consider in planning is the
intersection or overlapping aspects of a person’s
life. In the context of program and policy work, an
intersectional approach recognises that women
may have complex identities and suffer from
multiple forms of discrimination such as sexism,
racism, class oppression, homophobia, ageism and
ableism. (Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health,
2015, Intersectionality and primary prevention
of violence against women, workshop for the
PVAW community of Practice, notes.) Applying
an intersectional lens deepens understanding of
women’s lived experience and avoids planning
only for the dominant group.

CONTACTS
 r Nathalie Davis
D
Team Leader Great South Coast
ndavis@womenshealthbsw.org.au
(03) 5500 5492

Justine Devonport
Team Leader Barwon
jdevonport@womenshealthbsw.org.au
(03) 4219 1211
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Section 2
GENDER EQUITY
Gender equity refers to the provision of fairness
and justice in the distribution of benefits and
responsibilities between women and men. It is the
process of being fair to women and men in order
to redress inequities and work towards a state of
gender equality.

women from benefiting fully from society’s resources
(NSW Health Department, 2000). The attributes
ascribed to the sexes under the construct
of gender are associated with vastly different
outcomes for men and women across the spectrum of
the social, economic, cultural and political spheres.

Gender equity approaches recognise that we do not
function on a level playing field. In other words, there
are historical and social disadvantages that prevent

Women and men have different levels of
access to power, resources and decision-making
and this difference disadvantages women and
advantages men.

Inequalities in health can result from inequalities
in other areas of life. The social determinants of
health are the conditions in which people are born,
grow, work, live and age, and the wider set of
forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily
life. These include economic policies and systems,
development agendas, social norms, social policies
and political systems. Considering the social
determinants of health in planning is essential in
promoting health equity.
(World Health Organisation, 2016 http://www.who.int/social_determinants/en/)

Taking a gendered approach to health and
wellbeing planning will help address many of the
underlying inequities in systems and programs that
negatively impact women’s health and wellbeing.

“Inequality between men and women can take
many forms. Inequality in power, resources, and
entitlements, as well as historical norms and values
around the roles of women in society, negatively
impact the health of girls and women. The ways in
which organisations are structured and programmes
are run can similarly have a negative impact on
the health of girls and women. Inequality between
women and men can also affect women’s capacity
to access resources such as income, education and
employment, which themselves promote health.”
(Women’s Health in the East, 2016 http://whe.org.au/what-we-do/gender-equity-forhealth-outcomes/)

GENDER LENS
A gender lens assists in ensuring that the diverse
needs of a community are comprehensively
addressed; it contributes to the creation of
equitable and inclusive communities. Analysing
data and information using a gendered lens
can help to better identify the ways in which
community members may respond to a particular
issue or changes to infrastructure and services.
This knowledge can contribute to policy being
more effective and efficient. (Women’s Health in
the North, 2011, Gender Analysis – A Snapshot,
Women’s Health in the North, Thornbury)
Consideration of equality and diversity during
planning and development can have a significant
bearing on the extent of women’s economic, social
and civil participation in society and also access to
facilities, transport and public spaces (Our Watch,
2015, Change the Story.)

TABLE 1: POPULATION DATA (2014)

REGION
Corangamite
Glenelg
Moyne
Southern Grampians
Warrnambool City
Victoria
Source: ABS, 2015

MALE
8028
9759
8074
7714
16,511
2,935,946

FEMALE
7643
9399
8155
8037
17,133
3,001,535

TOTAL
15,671
19,158
16,229
15,751
33,644
5,937,481
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FIGURE 1: SUPPORT FOR GENDER EQUALITY IN RELATIONSHIPS

1 in 3 Victorians
show low support
for gender equality
in relationships

44%
of men

27%

of women

Half of men
aged 18-34

Show low support for gender equality in relationships

Source: VicHealth Indicators Survey 2015

As Figure 1 shows, the support for gender equality
in relationships is low across the state, with 44%
of men showing low support for equality in
relationships. Local governments have a leading

role to play in promoting gender equity in all
aspects of life, to improve the health outcomes for
women and girls in their communities.

FIGURE 2: PERCENTAGE OF MALES VS FEMALES LIVING ON AN INCOME
BELOW THE MINIMUM WAGE ($0 - $599 P/W)

Female
Male

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0

Corangamite

Glenelg

Moyne

Southern
Grampians

Warrnambool
City

DID YOU KNOW?

Source: Women’s Health Victoria 2015, Women’s Health Atlas

PAY GAP
Pay inequity between women and men has not decreased in the past two decades. Indeed,
the current pay gap between Australian men’s and women’s wages is 18.2%, the worst in 20
years. Men on average will earn $14,500 more that a woman who will have to work 66 more
days to earn it. In the Great South Coast, more than 50% of women have an income below the
minimum weekly wage ($0-$599). (Census of Population and Housing, 2011, ABS)
MOST DISADVANTAGED: SINGLE MOTHERS
Single mothers remain one of the most economically disadvantaged groups in Australia.
The growing pay gap, high representation in casual and part-time work and time out of
the workforce due to childbearing, all contribute to single mothers having limited financial
resources. (Women’s Health Victoria, 2015, Women’s Health Atlas Website)
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TABLE 2: LONE PARENT• BY GENDER (2011)

REGION
Corangamite
Glenelg
Moyne
Southern Grampians
Warrnambool City
Great South Coast Region
Victoria

MALE
134 (23%)
166 (20%)
107 (20%)
109 (20%)
210 (14%)

FEMALE
459 (77%)
657 (80%)
429 (80%)
440 (80%)
1241 (86%)

TOTAL
593
823
536
549
1451

726 (18%)
37,739 (17%)

3226 (82%)
181,186 (83%)

3952
218,925

Source: Women’s Health Victoria, 2015, Women’s Health Atlas

As Figure 2 and Table 2 show, there are more
women who are lone parents, as well as a greater
number of women who have an income below the
minimum wage. This has a number of implications
councils should take into consideration:
• Women and their families are at increased risk of
food insecurity. (Women’s Health Victoria, 2010,
Women and Food Insecurity, Women’s Health
Issues Paper No. 7)
• Women and their families are at an increased
risk of obesity. (Women’s Health Victoria, 2010,
Women and Food Insecurity, Women’s Health
Issues Paper No. 7)
• Difficulty in purchasing healthy food options.
Healthy food options are likely to be reduced or
more expensive in rural areas of Victoria
• Families without adequate income are more
likely to have insufficient resources to support a
minimum standard of living
• Lone parents are more than twice as likely to
be affected by poor mental health as parents
in couple families (Aust. Institute of Health and
Welfare, 2016, Families and Communities)
• Children from low-income families are also more
prone to psychological or social difficulties and
behavioural problems.
• Single-parent families still experience stigma and
shaming in some communities.

WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP POSITIONS
Gender disparity in Australian workplaces, such as
the disparity between men and women in leadership
roles, perpetuates existing stereotypes about the role
of women, both at work and in wider society, and
exacerbates gender pay inequity. Whilst having
women in leadership does not provide a panacea for
gender inequality, women’s increased representation
contributes to gender equality which is a key
determinant for women’s health. (Women’s Health
Victoria, 2015, Women’s Health Atlas Website)
Figure 3 shows the proportion of women in
leadership positions in the Great South Coast
region, with all municipalities having a much higher
proportion of male senior leaders. Councils should
consider the barriers women face in obtaining
positions of leadership, such as:
• Prevailing gender stereotypes persist in some
workplaces in relation to the ‘ideal’ worker and the
roles of women and men as carers;
• The prevailing view of a good leader reflects the
stereotypical traits of masculinity;
• Women experiencing greater care responsibilities,
therefore putting their careers on hold and
excluding them from leadership roles; (Supporting
Working Parents: Pregnancy and Return to
Work National Review, Australian Human Rights
Commission, 2014)
• Women more likely to hold part-time employment
and are therefore seen as not acceptable for
promotions.
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FIGURE 3: PERCENTAGE OF FEMALE Vs MALE CEOs,
GENERAL MANAGERS AND LEGISLATORS

Female
Male
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Moyne

Southern
Grampians

Warrnambool
City

Source: Census of Population and Housing 2011, ABS

WOMEN IN COUNCIL
Across Victoria, all 78 councils have women
councillors. Of all councillors, 243 (38.1%) are
women, up from 34% in 2012. Fifteen councils
have a majority of women among them, including
the Conrangamite Shire (Table 3).
The increase in female councillors in the 2016
election was the result of different strategies
supported by the Victorian Government. As an

example of support to cultural change among
councillor candidates, funding was provided to the
GoWomen LG 2016 project to encourage women
from a range of different cultural backgrounds,
including Aboriginal women, to stand for council.
Policies and different strategies have been successful
in lifting the number of women in senior roles in the
sector. Targets are proven to be an effective strategy
in increasing women’s participation in leadership
and management positions.

TABLE 3: COUNCIL COMPOSITION BY GENDER AS AT NOVEMBER 2016

REGION
Corangamite
Glenelg
Moyne

MALE COUNCILLOR
2
4
6

FEMALE COUNCILLOR
5
3
1

TOTAL
7
7
7

Southern Grampians
Warrnambool City

4
5

3
2

7
7

Source: 2016 Local Council Elections results
(https://www.vec.vic.gov.au/Results/CouncilGeneralElectionResults2016.html)

WOMEN’S PARTICIPATION IN
SPORTING CLUBS
Women’s participation in (non-organised and
organised) physical activities is less than men’s
participation (Figure 4). Local Government can

encourage women to take an active participation
by providing accessible, safe and appropriate
sporting infrastructures (eg female change rooms).
Additionally, women should be encouraged to
consider leadership positions within sporting clubs
such as coach or club president.
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FIGURE 4: PERCENTAGE OF WOMEN AND MEN ENGAGED IN
NON-ORGANISED AND ORGANISED PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN VICTORIA

Female
Male

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0

Any NON-organised
physical activity

Any organised
physical activity

Source: VicHealth Indicators Survey 2015

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTION TO
ADDRESS GENDER AND INEQUITY
IN THE MUNICIPALITY
There are a number of ways councils can advance
gender equity. One of the strategies is to integrate a
“Gender Equity Strategy” into council’s core business
that enables mapping and analysis of the potential
impact of council policies and programs on women
and men. The use of a gender analysis informs on
the differences in women and men’s lives, including
those that lead to social and economic inequity for
women, and this understanding can be applied to
decision-making, policy development and service
delivery. Overcoming gender inequity requires
councillors, staff and organisations as a whole to
acknowledge difference and disadvantage and to
challenge the stereotypes and attitudes that can lead
to discrimination and marginalisation. (Municipal
Association of Victoria and VicHealth, 10 Ways Local
Government Can Advance Gender Equity: Why
Gender Matters (Fact Sheet 1), Gender Equity in Local
Government Partnership, Victorian councils, Regional
Women’s Health Services). This can be achieved
through different levels of the organisation by:
• Changing the workplace culture;
• Providing whole-of-workplace training;
• Using appropriate planning and development, and
• Promoting a clear message through the
whole organisation.
WORKPLACE CULTURE
• Identifying and calling out harmful stereotypes
in operation within a workforce is the first step to
dismantling them. This will bring visibility to how
those stereotypes are impeding the capacity of
the workplace and workforce.

Organised by a fitness,
leisure or indoor sport
centre

Organised by a sports
club or association

• Encourage and support flexible gender roles,
challenge stereotypes within the workforce.
Remove unconscious bias and harmful norms
around access to leave, flexible work and
promotions.
• Encourage specific flexible working arrangements
that are suitable for lone parents, and tackle
discrimination within employment practices.
• Ensure leadership roles incorporate flexible
working arrangements.
• Promote the visibility and voices of women
leaders and role models.
• Promote reasons to support a gender equitable
workplace, as outlined in the Workplace Gender
Equity Agency document below.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Workplace Gender Equity Agency, A Business
Case for gender equity –
https://www.wgea.gov.au/sites/default/
files/2013-04-29%20BRANDED%20FINAL%20
businesscase%20for%20web.pdf
• Vic Health Equal Footing Tool Kit –
https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-andresources/publications/equal-footing-toolkit
• Courageous Conversations Workplace Checklist –
http://www.courageousconversations.org.au/
wp-content/uploads/2015/06/workplacechecklist-20-7-2015.pdf
• Australian Human Rights Commission, Ending
Workplace Harassment; A resource for small,
medium and large employers –
https://www.humanrights.gov.au/our-work/sexdiscrimination/publications/ending-workplacesexual-harassment-resource-small-medium
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• Safe and Strong A Victorian Gender Equality
Strategy –
http://www.vic.gov.au/women/gender-equality/
a-victorian-gender-equality-strategy.html
• Municipal Association of Victoria and VicHealth,
10 Ways Local Government Can Advance
Gender Equity: Why Gender Matters (Fact
Sheet 1), Gender Equity in Local Government
Partnership, Victorian councils, Regional
Women’s Health Services –
http://www.mav.asn.au/policy-services/
social-community/gender-equity/gender-equityfactsheets/Pages/default.aspx
WORKPLACE TRAINING
• Educating and training managers and employees
on stereotyping and unconscious bias is critical to
changing workplace culture;
• Providing regular training and professional
development for council staff on the social
models of health and disability to address
environmental, social and economic barriers
to health, safety, access and community
participation for men and women of all abilities;
• Providing information as part of induction for
reception staff that improves awareness of local
financial counsellors and financial assistance for
those on low incomes, including Victorian State
Government concessions;
• Training around using a gender lens in all
decisions for relevant staff.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Women’s Health Vic, Gender Analysis Training –
http://whv.org.au/
• Women’s Health and Wellbeing Barwon South
West, Gender Equity Training –
http://www.womenshealthbsw.org.au/Planning
andDevelopment
PLANNING FOR PUBLIC SPACES AND
SPORTING FACILITIES
• Consult with your community to determine
how men and women use public space in your
municipality. Does the public space cater for the
needs of men and women of all abilities? Are there
any barriers to participation? (only those with lived
experience can answer these questions)
• Encourage sporting clubs and community groups
to undertake a gender analysis on the use and
accessibility of their services and structures and
have policies in place to encourage femalefriendly clubs.

• Ensure community information is taken on board
and gender and equity considered in all policy,
planning and service delivery.
• Ensure all data collected by the council is gendered
and disaggregated by sex/gender identity.
• Ensure the social determinants of health are
considered in all planning.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Department of Health and Human Services –
Female Friendly Sport Infrastructure Guidleines –
http://sport.vic.gov.au/female-friendly-sportinfrastructure-guidelines
• VicHealth Stepping Out toolkit –
https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-andresources/publications/bystander-action-toolkit
• Municipal Association of Victoria Fact Sheets for
Local Government –
http://www.mav.asn.au/policy-services/
social-community/gender-equity/gender-equityfactsheets/Pages/default.aspx
• 5050 Vision is a national accreditation
and awards program that encourages councils
across Australia to address gender equity issues
with the organisation and among their elected
representatives –
http://www.5050vision.com.au/
• Women’s Health in the North Gender Analysis tools –
http://www.whin.org.au/resources/gender-equityand-analysis
ORGANISATIONAL PROMOTIONAL
MATERIALS
• All people in the community are considered and
represented in promotional materials and in all
communications with council;
• Review of images used in council plans and
promotional material by someone who has
gender lens training. Do your images show
a diverse representation of your community?
Including men, women, young, old, aboriginal,
culturally and linguistically diverse and those with
a disability?
• Apply a gender audit on organisational and
promotional materials before they are published.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Women’s Health and Wellbeing BSW staff –
can assist with gender lens work.
See contact details at start of document.
• Gender Equity posters for the workplace –
http://www.courageousconversations.org.au/
workplace-posters/
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Section 3
DID YOU KNOW?

PREVENTING VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN

• In 2015, 79 women were murdered in Australia by men (Destroy the Joint, Counting Dead
Women, 2015)
• In Australia last financial year, violence against women cost an estimated $21.7 billion.
(Price Waterhouse Coopers Australia, 2015, A High Price to pay; the economic case for
preventing violence against women)
• Intimate partner violence contributes to more death, disability and illness in women aged
15-44 than any other preventable risk factor (Our Watch, 2015, Change the Story)
• Local statistics do not tell us the full story. We know that of women who had experienced
violence from an ex-partner, 58% had never contacted the police and 24% had never sought
advice or support. (Our Watch, ANROWS, 2014, Violence Against Women; Key Statistics)
• Indigenous women are 34 times more likely to be hospitalised due to family violence-related
assaults than non-Indigenous people. (Steering Committee for the Review of Government
Service Provision, 2014)
• Women with disabilities are 40% more likely to be the victims of domestic violence than
women without disabilities and more than 70% of women with disabilities have been victims
of violent sexual encounters at some time in their lives. (Frohmader, C. 2014, ‘Gender Blind,
Gender Neutral’: The effectiveness of the National Disability Strategy in improving the lives
of women and girls with disabilities. Prepared for Women With Disabilities Australia.
Available at: http://wwda.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2013/12/WWDA_Sub_NDS_
Review2014.pdf)
• The lack of understanding and research about domestic and family violence and the
experience of LGBTIQ people can further isolate people from support. (LGBTIQ Domestic
Violence Interagency, 2014, Calling It What It Really Is; A report into Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender, Gender Diverse, Intersex and Queer Experiences of Domestic and Family
Violence, New South Wales, University of New South Wales)

THE GENDERED NATURE OF VIOLENCE:
TABLE 4: GENDERED NATURE OF VIOLENCE

AUSTRALIAN WOMEN
1 in 6 Australian Women has experienced
physical or sexual violence from a current
or former partner
1 in 5 Australian women has experienced
sexual violence
1 in 3 Australian women has experienced
physical violence (mostly from a current or
former male partner in a private dwelling)
Australian women are more likely to
experience violence by a male they know,
in a private setting.
Source: Our Watch, ANROWS, 2015

AUSTRALIAN MEN
1 in 19 Australian men has experienced
physical or sexual violence from a current or
former partner
1 in 22 Australian men has experienced
sexual violence
1 in 2 Australian men has experienced physical
violence (mostly from a male stranger in a public
space)
Australian men are more likely to experience
violence by a male stranger in a public space.
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Family violence is a serious and often hidden
problem in Australia, and globally. This violence
occurs in all parts of society. Kofi Annan, the
former UN Secretary General, in speaking more
specifically about violence against women said:
“violence knows no boundaries of geography,
culture or wealth” (1999).

violence”, is why we use the term ‘violence against
women’. In the present document, the term ‘violence
against women’ means:
“Any act of gender-based violence that
results in, or is likely to result in, physical,
sexual or psychological harm or suffering
to women, including threats of such acts,
coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty,
whether occurring in public or in private life”.

Family violence can take many forms and is
generally characterised as a pattern of behaviour,
an abuse of power within a relationship, or after
separation.
When we better understand the gendered nature of
this violence – as the current research and statistics
demonstrate – our understanding of domestic
violence shifts, and we come to consider this as
gendered violence, or violence against women.
The majority of this violence is perpetrated by men
against women. Recognising the gendered nature
of what is commonly referred to as “domestic

(UN General Assembly Declaration on the
Elimination of Violence against Women 1993)
It is important to note that while men do experience
violence, the majority of this violence is perpetrated
by other men; commonly strangers, and is very
different in its nature. In contrast, intimate partner
violence against women is commonly characterised
as frequent, prolonged and extreme.

FIGURE 5: PERCENTAGE OF MALE VS FEMALE VICTIMS OF FAMILY VIOLENCE, BY GENDER

Female Victims
Male Victims

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0

Corangamite

Glenelg

Moyne

Southern
Grampians

Warrnambool
City

Source: Crime Statistics Agency, GSC Region Data 2014

TABLE 5: INCREASES IN FAMILY INCIDENTS, AFFECTED FAMILY MEMBERS (AFM) BY GENDER

July 2011 to June 2016

AFM Sex
Male

Female

Local Government Area

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Corangamite
Glenelg
Moyne
Southern Grampians
Warrnambool
Corangamite
Glenelg
Moyne
Southern Grampians
Warrnambool

37
59
19
42
91
84
160
52
124
300

34
65
22
56
106
90
204
77
147
334

29
59
33
57
136
103
212
83
167
389

30
67
24
54
133
101
238
89
199
463

49
84
13
102
167
126
217
102
274
524

Source: Crime Statistics Agency (Victoria) June, 2016
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PERCEPTION OF SAFETY:
A GENDER-BASED NOTION
When considering (the perception of) safety, there
are marked difference between men and women,
and between day and night. Men are more likely
to report feelings of safety, both during the day and
at night. While women feel safe walking alone
during the day (seven out of 10 women versus nine
out of 10 men), this figure drops to under four in 10
women when asked if they feel safe walking alone
after dark, compared with seven out of 10 men.
Perceptions of safety are an important factor in
whether women will take part in non-organised
or organised physical activity, for example

(see Figure 4). Walking and running in public
spaces form the majority of the non-organised
physical activity. If the perception of safety is low in
a specific area, women will be less likely to engage
in physical activity, due to perceived risk.
Local Governments can work in partnership with
community and service providers to enhance
perception of safety, reduce crime and build a
strong, more inclusive and respectful community.
They can act on simple improvements such as
having good lighting, clear vision, accessible and
inclusive sporting facilities (eg. female change
rooms) and a sense of ownership by the community
can help people to feel safe, and prevent crime.

FIGURE 6: PERCEPTION OF SAFETY

DO YOU FEEL SAFE WALKING ALONE AFTER DARK?

55%

of Victorians feel safe
walking alone after dark

7 out of 10 men
feel safe walking alone
after dark

compared to
4 out of 10 women

Source: VicHealth Indicators Survey 2015

TABLE 6: PROPORTION OF VICTORIANS WHO FEEL SAFE WALKING ALONE IN THEIR
LOCAL AREA DURING THE DAY OR AT NIGHT (SCORE %), PER GENDER

Perception of safety – walking alone
during the day
Perception of safety – walking alone
at night

MALE

FEMALE

95.4%

89.7%

73.8%

37.2%

Source: VicHealth Indicators Survey 2015

FIGURE 7: PERCEPTION OF SAFETY WHEN WALKING ALONE AT DAY
OR AT NIGHT PER LGA (% AGREE)

Day
Night

100%
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VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN CAN
BE PREVENTED

The Royal Commission into Family Violence makes
the following recommendation:

International research consistently identifies
gender inequality as the underlying driver of
violence against women (Our Watch, 2015,
Change the Story)

Recommendation 94

This research has also identified five action areas
to prevent violence against women:
• Challenge violence against women
• Empower women and girls in decision-making
in public life and relationships
• Challenge stereotypes and norms
• Build respectful relationships
• Promote and normalise gender equality.
No organisation can undertake all these actions
alone, but all stakeholders can contribute as part
of a shared community approach to preventing
violence against women. The document Strategic
Plan: Preventing and Addressing Violence Against
Women and Children in the G21 Region 20162020 states that collective action will enable
large-scale social change by bringing cross-sector
organisations together to focus on a common
agenda. Municipal councils play a key leadership
role in this collective action.

The Victorian Government amend section 26 of
the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 (Vic)—
which requires that councils prepare a municipal
public health and wellbeing plan — to require
councils to report on the measures the council
proposes to take to reduce family violence and
respond to the needs of victims. Alternatively, the
Victorian Government could amend section 125
of the Local Government Act 1989 (Vic) — which
requires each council to prepare a council plan —
to require councils to include these measures in their
council plan (rather than their health and wellbeing
plans) [within 12 months].
CHALLENGING VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
• Endorse the The Great South Coast Strategy to
Prevent Violence Against Women and Children
2013-2017
• Be public in your commitment to prevent violence
against women and promote gender equity –
develop an external communication strategy that
enables you to respond when you see examples
of violence against women being condoned or
publicly tolerated

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTION TO
PREVENT VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
IN THEIR MUNICIPALITY

• Promote gender equity in your council plan

Local governments can influence social and
community change. They are well placed to
respond to local concerns and to lead primary
prevention activities through existing mechanisms
and via a range of partnerships.

• Provide training to all staff about the drivers
of violence and prevention of violence against
women

Local governments can build on existing
partnerships and develop new ones to ensure
effective collaboration with non-government and
community stakeholders and therefore lead the
way in the prevention of violence against women.
Combined and consistent activity across levels
of government promotes mutually reinforcing
messaging and practice, as well as ensuring reach
across all systems and sectors, rather than being
limited to single communities, organisations or
contexts.

• Include prevention of violence against women
actions in your health and wellbeing plan

• Participate in anti-violence against women,
regional, national or international campaigns:
Barwon Month of Action, White Ribbon, 16 Days
of Activism, International Human Rights Day
The following resources will help you to do this:
• Darebin City Council Plan –
http://www.darebin.vic.gov.au/-/
media/cityofdarebin/Files/YourCouncil/
HowCouncilWorks/CouncilPlan/Council-Plan/
Council-Plan-20132017.ashx?la=en
• City of Whittlesea Gender Equity Strategy –
GE Strategy City of Whittlesea
• City of Yarra Gender Equity Strategy –
GE Strategy City of Yarra
• MATE training, Women’s Health and
Wellbeing Barwon South West –
http://www.womenshealthbsw.org.au/
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EMPOWER WOMEN
• Review the gender diversity among leaders/
managers and councillors;
• Set targets and timelines for achieving a more
equal balance of men and women in leadership
positions;
• Promote leadership opportunities for women both
internally and externally;
• Provide mentoring and leadership networks and
pathways for women across diverse portfolios or
roles;
• Promote full and active access and participation
to clubs and organisations in your municipality;
and
• Ensure gender equality and gender
transformative analysis is applied to all stages of
planning, policy and procedure.
The following resources will help you do this:
• See Gender Equity Resources in Section 2
CHALLENGE STEREOTYPES AND NORMS
• Ensure flexible working conditions are
encouraged for both men and women, in policy,
procedures and norms. Translate policy into
culture;
• Ensure you are using positive images that reflect
a diverse community;
• Encourage and support flexible gender roles;
• Ensure council has no tolerance of sexism,
discrimination and disrespectful behaviour and
that all council staff are empowered to actively
challenge sexist comments and behaviour;

• Use the Courageous Conversations Checklist
to assist in starting conversations and actions
around gender equity.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Women’s Health Goulburn North East,
Courageous Conversations
http://www.courageousconversations.org.au/
wp-content/uploads/2015/06/workplacechecklist-20-7-2015.pdf
BUILD RESPECTFUL RELATIONSHIPS
• Model positive, equal and respectful ways of
communicating in all facets of your organisation;
• Provide training to all leaders and managers to
adequately equip them to respond to sexism and
discrimination when they see it or it is reported to
them;
• Reward and celebrate the efforts of those
championing equality or reaching gendered
targets.
The following resources will help you do this:
• MATE training, Women’s Health and Wellbeing
Barwon South West –
http://www.womenshealthbsw.org.au/
PROMOTE AND NORMALISE
GENDER EQUALITY
• As per Section 2
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Section 4
SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

DID YOU KNOW?

Sexual health is not merely the absence of disease,
dysfunction or infirmity; it requires a positive
and respectful approach to sexuality and sexual
relationships, as well as the possibility of having

pleasurable and safe sexual experiences, free
of coercion, discrimination and violence (World
Health Organisation, 2006).

• In the 2013 National School Survey, 28% of young women in years 10-12 reported
having unwanted sex, compared to 19% of young men (La Trobe University Melbourne,
2013, 5th National Survey of Australian Secondary Schools and Sexual Health 2013)
• 51% of Australian women of reproductive age have experienced an unwanted pregnancy
in their lifetime (Marie Stopes International, 2007, What women want; when faced with an
unwanted pregnancy, Melbourne)
• 44.9% of respondents to a rural access survey said they knew of health professionals who
would not refer women for abortions, due to personal belief systems or attitudes (Victoria
Rural Women’s Access to Family Planning Services Survey Report 2012)
• The rate of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among adolescents has been consistently
higher in rural Victoria that the state average since 2004 (YAC VIC,2013, Young People
and Sexual Health in Rural Victoria)
• In rural and regional areas, confidentiality and anonymity are significant issues for both
contraception and sexual health issues.

“Chlamydia is the most frequently reported notifiable
infection in Australia, with 82,707 diagnoses in
2012... Young people are disproportionately
affected; with more than 80 per cent of these
occurring in people under 29 years of age. Particular
groups with very high notification rates include
females, those aged 15–19 years, the Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander population, and people
residing in regional and remote locations. Chlamydia
can lead to serious health outcomes in women
including pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) which

can cause infertility and chronic pelvic pain. It can
increase a women’s risk of pre-term labour and the
infection can be transmitted to a baby during vaginal
birth. Women carry the burden of maintaining
the sexual health of themselves and their partner,
including contraception and screening and treatment
for STIs. Some studies show that women who have
experienced interpersonal violence are considerably
more likely than the general population to have an
STI.” (Women’s Health Victoria 2015, Women’s
Health Atlas Website)

FIGURE 8: REPORTED CHLAMYDIA RATES IN THE GSC REGION (PER 10,000 PEOPLE)
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RURALITY AND SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
In 2012-2013, the five rural Victorian women’s
health services undertook a comprehensive survey
and held local forums to gather information about
the barriers and lack of access to family planning
services facing women in rural Victoria. Key themes
around availability, information and professional
skills and attitudes were identified.
Many women stated that there was limited or no
availability or access to services or no options.
Information was cited as one of the primary barriers
to access. “I didn’t know this was available” was
commonly heard in regard to sexual and

reproductive services. There is a general absence
of referral pathways and information about service
availability. Professional attitudes were also limiting:
“In some towns they (condoms) are only available
at local shops. I had a young person tell me that the
shop keeper refused to serve them and threatened
to tell their mum (who was a friend)” (Victorian
Rural Women’s Access to Family Planning Services,
Survey Report, August 2012)
The lack of knowledge of service availability and
restricted access of sexual and reproductive health
services, including contraception, emergency
contraception and abortion services may have
negative health consequences for women in each
LGA and adverse sexual health outcomes.

FIGURE 9: CONDOM ACCESSIBILITY AND IMPACT ON THE COMMUNITY
- HOW DOES LIVING IN A RURAL AREA IMPACT ON ACCESS TO CONDOMS?

Privacy 47.5%
Availability 24.6%
Travel 18.4%
Cost 3.4%
Information 2.8%
Support 2.2%
Community and Client Attitudes 1.1%

Source: Victorian Rural Women’s Access to Family Planning Services,
Survey Report, August 2012

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTION TO
SUPPORT ACCESS AND IMPROVE SEXUAL
AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN THE
MUNICIPALITY
Sexual and reproductive health is a priority area.
Local governments can lead the work and support
coordinated actions from stakeholders and partners
involved in health delivery. Evidence strongly
indicates that investing in women’s sexual and
reproductive health is cost effective, has the

capacity to improve the health of all, and will
impact positively on the economy. The action
areas are:
• Promoting and supporting services;
• Advocating, supporting and promoting condom
accessibility;
• Increasing sexual and reproductive health
literacy by promoting information;
• Working in partnership to reduce duplication
of services.
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PROMOTE AND SUPPORT SERVICES

The following resources will help you do this:

Improving health literacy and reducing stigma
by openly promoting sexual and reproductive
health services will ease the burden of disease on
populations most at risk of sexual ill health.

• Condom Vending Machine Project – Loddon
Mallee –
http://www.cersh.com.au/projects/condomvending-machines-in-the-loddon-mallee-region/

Council can add value to service accessibility by
understanding and sharing availability of:

• Safer sex in the Sticks & Beyond final report –
http://www.womenshealthbsw.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2017/01/Safer-Sex-In-The-Sticks.
pdf

• Confidential and free STI checks and screening;
• Qualified specialist pregnancy choices counselling
and support;
• Termination of pregnancy, both surgical and
medical;
• Condom vending machines – cheap and easy
access in public spaces.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Western Victoria Primary Health Network
https://www.westvicphn.com.au/
CONDOM VENDING MACHINES
• Consult with youth workers and young people and
install condom vending machines in appropriate
and accessible council-owned facilities and
ensure they are maintained on a regular basis.
WHWBSW are currently working on data
collection in this area.
• Support local businesses and organisations to
install condom vending machines (sports clubs,
youth centres, service stations etc.)

• Centre for Excellence in Rural Sexual Health –
http://www.cersh.com.au/
SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION
• Provide sexual and reproductive health
information, local service contact details and
referral pathways on council websites and at
council buildings and events;
• Partner with WHWBSW and community
organisations to collect sex disaggregated data
and information;
• Consult regularly with diverse groups of young
men and women across the municipality to identify
youth health needs that consider diversity and
abilities;
• Support schools and community organisations to
deliver evidence-based sexuality and relationships
education for young people;
• Ensure council staff have access to current
information and training to provide accurate,
unbiased information.
The following resources will help you do this:
• Western Victoria Primary Health Network –
https://www.westvicphn.com.au/
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CONCLUSION
Local governments in the Great South Coast region
are acknowledged as leading the way in reducing
health inequalities. Local governments have a
responsibility to ensure that local service systems
work well for their community, as well as a need to
focus on long-term facility planning and the social
inclusion of those most vulnerable members of the
community. It is essential that councils design and
create cities that are inclusive of the needs of all
community members. This resource is supporting
the efforts of local governments to help achieve the
best possible outcomes for the whole community.
Considering gender in all aspects of planning
will align your organisation’s work with the
local regional strategies to prevent violence
against women and children, as well as meet
recommendations from the Royal Commission
into Family Violence. (http://www.rcfv.com.au/
MediaLibraries/RCFamilyViolence/Reports/Final/
RCFV-Summary.pdf)
Women’s Health and Wellbeing Barwon South
West is your local expert in providing further
information and assistance when undertaking health
and wellbeing planning with a gendered lens.

WOMEN’S HEALTH AND WELLBEING
BARWON SOUTH WEST
PHONE (03) 5500 5490
EMAIL info@womenshealthbsw.org.au

WWW.WOMENSHEALTHBSW.ORG.AU
WARRNAMBOOL
1/116 Koroit Street, Warrnambool VIC 3280
PO Box 785, Warrnambool VIC 3280
GEELONG
11 McLarty Place, Geelong VIC 3220
PO Box 4310, Geelong VIC 3220

Women’s Health and Wellbeing
Barwon South West is funded under
the Victorian Women’s Health Program
of the State Government of Victoria.
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